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Prussia, PA 19406, USA.Recently, Sazanov’s group reported the X-ray structure of whole complex I [Nature, 465, 441 (2010)],
which presented a strong clue for a ‘‘piston-like” structure as a key element in an ‘‘indirect” proton
pump.We have studied the NuoL subunit which has a high sequence similarity to Na+/H+ antiporters,
as do the NuoM and N subunits. We constructed 27 site-directed NuoL mutants. Our data suggest
that the H+/e stoichiometry seems to have decreased from (4H+/2e) in the wild-type to approxi-
mately (3H+/2e) in NuoL mutants. We propose a revised hypothesis that each of the ‘‘direct” and
the ‘‘indirect” proton pumps transports 2H+ per 2e.
 2010 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
NADH-quinone oxidoreductase (complex I) is located at the en-
try point of the respiratory chain in both mitochondria and bacte-
ria. It catalyzes transfer of two electrons from NADH to quinone (Q)
pool. Coupled with this exergonic electron transfer reaction, about
four protons (current consensus value) are transported across the
mitochondrial inner membrane or bacterial cytoplasmic mem-
brane to generate the proton electrochemical potential DlþH with
a 4H+/2e stoichiometry, which drives ATP synthesis [1,2]. It
should be pointed out that two scalar protons are simultaneously
taken up from the negative side of the energy converting mem-
brane, and transfer two protons to the quinone pool. The bovine
heart complex I has a molecular weight close to 980 kDa, consist-
ing of 45 dissimilar protein subunits [3]. Bacterial complex I has
a smaller molecular weight (500 kDa) made of 13–14 subunits
[4] (In Escherichia coli complex I, NuoC and NuoD subunits are
fused together). The total number and general physicochemical
properties of prosthetic groups are similar to the mitochondrialchemical Societies. Published by E
phoresis; dNADH, deamino
none; SQ, semiquinone; SQNf,
g semiquinone species
hnishi).
cal Research Institute, King ofcounterparts. Therefore, bacterial complex I is useful as a minimal
model of mitochondrial complex I.
Both eukaryotic and prokaryotic complex I molecules have a
unique L-shape, composed of almost equally sized intra- and ex-
tra-membrane parts [5,6]. The extra-membrane part contains all
prosthetic groups, one non-covalently bound FMN, 8 iron-sulfur
(Fe/S) clusters (some bacteria contain one extra Fe/S cluster) [7,8].
The proton translocation takes place in the membrane spanning
domain of complex I [9,10], where no prosthetic groups are located
[11–13], except for two protein-associated QNf and QNs molecules
[7,14,15]. Binding sites of these Q species [16–19] and of many
complex I inhibitors are localized in the intra-membrane domains
[20,21] close to the locus surrounded by the NuoD/49 kDa, NuoB/
PSST, NuoH/ND1, and NuoN/ND2 subunits (E. coli/human complex
I subunit nomenclature)2. Sequence changes in this area correlate
with many human diseases [22] indicating that this is one of the
most important locations in complex I. Extensive studies have been
conducted for NuoD and NuoB [23,24], NuoH [20,21,25] and NuoN
[19,26] subunits.
In 2006, Sazanov and Hinchliffe reported the X-ray crystal
structure of hydrophilic extra-membrane domain of Thermus ther-
mophilus HB-8 at 3.3 Å resolution [11]. This conﬁrmed the total
number of ﬂavin and Fe/S clusters predicted by EPR [7] andlsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
2 Nomenclature of subunits: bovine heart complex I subunits ND1, 2, 3,4,5,6 and 4L
correspond to E. coli subunits NuoH, N, A, M, L, J and K.
Fig. 1A. The secondary structure model of the E. coli NuoL/ND5 subunit, and putative locations of the mutated amino acids in this study. Blue circles: conserved amino acid
residues in NuoL/ND5 of complex I, and MrpA of multi-subunit cation antiporters. Red circles: conserved amino acid residues only in NuoL/ND5 of complex I. Orange circles:
conserved amino acid residues in NuoL/ND5 of complex I from bacteria and plants, and MrpA of multi-subunit cation antiporters. These marked amino acid residues are likely
to be involved in the ‘‘indirect” proton pump. All descriptions are in the text. It is interesting to point out in this secondary structure model that the long ‘‘piston” like
amphipathic a-helix appears to be represented as two membrane spanning helices, residues 521–586.
3 Content of this paper was presented orally in the symposium at 2010 EBEC in
Warsaw, Poland. A detailed full paper manuscript on the site-speciﬁc mutagenesis
work by E. Nakamaru-Ogiso et al. is accepted for publication for J. Biol. Chem.
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way; NAD? FMN-N3-N1b-N4-N5-N6a/b-N2? Q. Another Fe/S
cluster N1a has a lower Em value than the substrate couple
(NADH/NAD+) and is localized on the other side of the major respi-
ratory chain. It may have an antioxidant function for the semiﬂavin
site [11].
Ohnishi and her collaborators characterized previously two dis-
tinct protein-associated semiquinone (SQ) species in the NADH-
quinone oxidoreductase (complex I) segment of the respiratory
chain [7,14]. They are designated as fast-relaxing semiquinone spe-
cies (SQNf) and slow-relaxing semiquinone species (SQNs). The sig-
nal intensity of SQNf is dependent on the poised proton
electrochemical potential DlþH, while that of SQNs is not. Based on
a detailed analysis of the direct spin–spin interaction between re-
duced cluster N2 and SQNf, their mutual center-to-center distance
was calculated as 12 Å. The projection of the N2-SQNf vector along
the membrane normal was found to be only 5 Å [27]. Therefore,
Ohnishi and Salerno proposed a directly quinone-coupled, SQNf-
gated proton pumping mechanism [28].
This ‘‘direct” proton pump hypothesis was revised to include
both SQNf and SQNs molecules. The proton transport machineries
must be located in the membrane spanning domain of complex I.
Thus, we attempted to answer this tough question in complex I,
namely, how these two different functions can be coupled with
each other. This is a new ‘‘chimera model” in which the ‘‘direct”
SQNf-gated proton pump transports 2H+ and the ‘‘indirect” SQNs-in-
duced proton pump transports 2H+ [29].
Recently, Sazanov’s group reported a long-awaited ﬁrst X-ray
structure of the membrane part of E. coli complex I at 3.9 Å resolu-
tion and the whole complex I of T. thermophilus at 4.5 Å resolution
[30]. They found that the largest NuoL, NuoM and NuoN subunits
have Na+/H+ antiporter-like structures. Surprisingly, they found
that the NuoL subunit differs in an important aspect from NuoM
and NuoN subunits: it has an unusually long amphipathic a-helix,
which runs parallel to the membrane extending close to the bound
Q and electron transfer chain. Therefore, they proposed a unique
‘‘piston-like” mechanism for proton pumping by complex I in
which this long, horizontal a-helix acts as a ‘‘connecting rod” that
can simultaneously open and close channels of antiporter homolog
subunits, NuoL, NuoM, and NuoN.
Their paper presented the ﬁrst structural clue regarding the
mechanism of indirect pump. It will lead to the new development
of structure/function relationship in complex I as explained by
Ohnishi in the News and view of the same issue of nature [31].Using site-speciﬁc mutagenesis approaches, we have obtained
the ﬁrst experimental evidence which indicates the ‘‘indirect” cou-
pling mechanism in the NuoL subunit. This will be brieﬂy pre-
sented in this paper.
We hope that our new ‘‘chimera” model, which is different from
any of the previously published models, will illuminate the new
mechanistic details of energy coupling in complex I3.
2. Result
2.1. Our mutagenesis study on the possible ‘‘indirect” proton pumping
mechanism in the NuoL subunit
Three large intra-membrane subunits of complex I (NuoL,
NuoM, and NuoN) have a high similarity of the primary sequence
among each other [12,13], and between complex I and multi-sub-
unit Na+/H+ antiporters [32,33]. Thus, their involvement in the
‘‘indirect” proton pump has been the subject of speculation for
some time. Although NuoL subunit was shown to be located at
the far end of the membrane arm of complex I, this was photo-
afﬁnity-labeled by the potent complex I inhibitor fenpyroximate,
and the electron transfer activity was simultaneously inhibited
with the labeling. In addition, this labeling was completely blocked
by the pretreatment with rotenone and piericidin A, both of which
are well known to bind to the Q-binding sites [17,18]. We focused
on this enigmatic NuoL subunit which was the only remaining sub-
unit not investigated by site-directed mutagenesis approach
[33,34–36].
Fig. 1A shows a secondary structure model of NuoL subunit of
E. coli complex I, predicted by using TMHMM and TopPred soft-
ware which correspond reasonably well to the structure deter-
mined by cryo-electron microscopy at 8 Å resolution [32]. We
have selected 13 highly conserved amino acid residues in E. coli
NuoL subunit. Blue circles are mutated amino acid residues which
are conserved between NuoL and MrpA of multi-subunit monova-
lent cation antiporters. Red are conserved only within the complex
I family. Orange is conserved in complex I from bacteria and plants,
and MrpA of multi-subunit cation antiporters. Since these residues
could thus be involved in the proton transfer activities, we con-
Fig. 1C. Linear regression analysis of the entire data. Proton pump activity was
measured at 30 C by acridine orange (AO, ex = 493 nm, em = 530 nm) ﬂuorescence
quenching in 50 mM MOPS (pH 7.0), 10 mM MgCl2, 50 mM KCl, and 5 lM AO as
described in Ref. [45]. If we assign the wild (red spot) is situated at X = 1 and Y = 1,
all mutants data can be expressed by Y = 0.68X  0.01. The mutations caused the
relative proton pumping efﬁciency decrease to 68%. This value is close to 75% which
suggests that the proton pumping stoichiometry is decreased from the wild-type
(4H+/2e) to (3H+/2e) by the mutations of NuoL/ND5.
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Fig. 1B. Deamino-NADH oxidase activities of wild-type and all 27 NuoL site-speciﬁc mutants. The dNADH oxidase activity assays were performed spectrophotometrically at
37 C with 50 lg/ml of membrane samples in 10 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 1 mM EDTA. The reaction was started by the addition of 0.15 mM
dNADH, and the measurements were followed at a wavelength of 340 nm. Percent activity of all mutants were shown using the wild-type as a control (852 nmol dNADH
oxidation min1 mg1).
4 For statistical analyses, we used a statistic software (StatMate by ATMS Co.;
Tokyo), we performed ANOVA followed by Fisher’s least signiﬁcant difference test.
The linear regression analysis was also made using the same software.
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roles.
In E. coli there are two different NADH-Q reductases, one is the
counterpart of mitochondrial complex I and the other is an alterna-
tive non-energy converting enzyme. For simplicity, we call the for-
mer enzyme as E. coli complex I. We can speciﬁcally measure its
activity using deamino-NADH (dNADH) which is not oxidized by
the other enzyme [37] as a substrate.
This study provides the ﬁrst experimental evidence for the
function of the ‘‘indirect” coupling mechanism in complex I. This
was achieved by the use of all site-directed NuoL mutants and uti-
lizing a speciﬁc proton transport inhibitor, 5-(N-ethyl-N-isopropyl)
amiloride (EIPA), as presented in Table 1, which will be described
later part of the text.
Fig. 1B shows dNADH oxidase activity of complex I using mem-
brane vesicles prepared from wild-type and all 27 NuoL mutant
membranes. These mutants were constructed by chromosomalhomologous recombination following the modiﬁed method re-
ported by Kao et al. [38]. Percent activity of all mutants was shown
relative to the wild-type. dNADH oxidase activity of E144, K229,
K399 mutants showed drastically decreased to 10–30% of the
wild-type.
In order to investigate whether mutation in NuoL affects the
subunit assembly of complex I, each membrane suspension was
subjected to SDS–PAGE using the discontinuous system of Laemmli
[39]. The expression of the E. coli complex I subunits was immuno-
chemically determined by using antibodies speciﬁc to NuoB and to
an oligopeptide (EcoNuoL-1) synthesized for NuoL subunit. Wes-
tern blot analysis of blue native gel electrophoresis [40,41] showed
that in these mutants the amount of the assembled complex I was
signiﬁcantly decreased. There are 14 mutant membranes in which
complex I was fully assembled. However, even among those mu-
tants, mutation still had strong effects on the activity and tightness
of assembly. For example, three site-speciﬁc mutants (W238A,
W238Y, W238C) and two (R431H and R431A) mutants show quite
different subunit assembly and activities.
To compare proton pumping efﬁciency of the wild-type and
NuoL mutants, we measured uncoupler sensitive dNADH oxidase
reaction of E. coli membrane vesicle preparations. We measured
the proton pumping activity of complex I in the presence of
exogenous Q (decylubiquinone) as an electron acceptor and
5 mM KCN, which inhibits the bo3 oxidase that exists in the
downstream of the E. coli respiratory chain. We conﬁrmed that
H+ pumping activity of cytochrome bo3 in NuoL mutants was un-
changed. By simultaneously testing the H+ pumping activity in
the succinate? cytochrome bo3 oxidation activity, no change
was seen in NuoL mutants. To compare the proton pumping
activity among mutants more quantitatively, the concentration
of membrane vesicles was set to 50 lg/ml. Up to this concentra-
tion, both the initial acidiﬁcation rate (initial proton pumping
rate) and dNADH oxidation rate change linearly with the protein
concentration. In order to analyze the accurate relationship be-
tween the relative proton pumping efﬁciency of wild-type and
all NuoL mutants, we analyzed the relationship between initial
acidiﬁcation rate and electron transfer rates of both wild-type
and all NuoL mutants.4
Table 1
Effect of EIPA on the initial rate of H+ transfer/dNADH-O2 activity of E. coli complex I
Wild D178N
EIPA 50 lM  +  +
Initial rate (V/ml) 0.964 ± 0.085 100% 0.603 ± 0.05a) 62.6% 0.458 ± 0.01b) 47.5% 0.45 ± 0.09c) 46.6%
dNADH-O2 activity (nmol/min/mg) 913 ± 24.5 100% 863 ± 48.6d) 94.5% 630 ± 51.8e) 69.0% 568 ± 26.2f) 62.2%
Data is expressed in means ± S.D. from 3 to 6 measurements. Signiﬁcance of difference in the initial rate of acidiﬁcation: the effects of EIPA on the wild-type acidiﬁcation is
signiﬁcant (P < 0.01) as shown by the control and (a). The wild-type and mutants (b and c) are signiﬁcant (p < 0.01) for both ±EIPA; effect of EIPA on the mutant is insigniﬁcant
difference (between (b) and (c)). Signiﬁcance of difference in the respiration: effect of EIPA in the wild-type (the control and (d)) is not signiﬁcant; the difference between
wild-type and mutants (e and f) are signiﬁcant with P < 0.01. The effects of EIPA on the mutants (between (e) and (f)) were not signiﬁcant.
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homologous mutagenesis samples relative to the wild-type. The
ordinate stands for the initial proton transport activity and the ab-
scissa for the electron transfer activity. The location of the wild-
type is assigned for the location of (X = 1, and Y = 1) for the sake
of simplicity. If a mutant loses both respiration and proton trans-
port in the same degree, then, the proton stoichiometry will still
be the same, and the location of that mutant on this chart is on
the line connecting between the origin and (X = 1 and Y = 1). In
other words, how much a mutant lost the proton transport below
the stoichiometry of (4H+/2e) is shown by the position of the mu-
tant below this line. As shown in the ﬁgure, all mutant samples had
a lower efﬁciency than the wild-type. The linear regression analy-
sis revealed that the position of all mutants can be expressed by
the equation of
Y ¼ 0:68 X  0:01
where the correlation coefﬁcient r = 0.94.
The value of the slope is 0.68. This is closer to 0.75 (i.e., 3H+/2e)
rather than 0.50 (2H+/2e+). Therefore, the proton stoichiometry of
(4H+/2e) in the wild-type seems to have decreased to (3H+/2e)
by the mutation in NuoL. As mentioned earlier, proton pumping
efﬁciency of most mutants seem to be related to the tightness of
the NuoL subunit assembly. Although the high correlation coefﬁ-
cient seems to indicate a quite good ﬁt by the linear regression,
we should apply the same approach to the NuoM subunit, and con-
ﬁrm that similar result would be obtained by the mutagenesis for
NuoM subunit.
Here we would like to show an excellent application of a spe-
ciﬁc proton transfer inhibitor, EIPA, to further support the indirect
proton pumping reaction occurring in the NuoL subunit.
Amiloride derivative, EIPA, was known as a speciﬁc inhibitor of
K+ or Na+/H+ antiporters and can also inhibit electron transport
activity of complex I. Nakamaru-Ogiso et al. found it as an inhibitor
of proton-translocating NADH-quinone oxidoreductase of bovine
heart SMP with the same effective concentration as that of the
Na+/H+ antiporters [17,18]. However, electron transfer activity of
E. coli complex I was found to be much less sensitive (IC50
>100 lM) [17]. However, it was recently discovered by Naka-
maru-Ogiso (unpublished ﬁnding) that proton transfer activity is
much more sensitive to EIPA. At 50 lM, maximal inhibition was
obtained, but electron transfer was not inhibited even up to
100 lM. Similar observation was reported by Dlaskova et al. that
in rat liver mitochondrial system, proton transfer activity is much
more sensitive to EIPA than the electron transfer activity [42].
Therefore, amiloride is considered to be primarily a speciﬁc H+
pump inhibitor for complex I, which turns out to be very beneﬁcial
for our study of ‘‘indirect” coupling mechanism in E. coli NuoL
subunit.
Table 1 shows the effect of antiporter inhibitor, EIPA on the ini-
tial rate of proton transfer (acidiﬁcation) and dNADH respiration of
wild-type and NuoL mutant D178N. In this example, the initial rate
of acidiﬁcation of the wild-type was inhibited by about 37% by
EIPA, while that of D178N was already inhibited to about a half
by the NuoL mutation. EIPA has no effect on the proton transferof the mutant, suggesting that indirect proton transport had been
already inhibited by the NuoL mutagenesis. In contrast, the respi-
ration of the wild-type was not affected by EIPA addition, while
that of mutant is decreased by about 30%. However, the respiration
of mutant was not further inhibited by EIPA. Since this set of exper-
iment is very crucial, we made statistic analysis of Table 1 experi-
ment using ANOVA, as described in Table 1.
From the relatively low response of NuoM to photoafﬁnity ana-
log of inhibitors fenpyroximate [17] and asimicin [19], it was sug-
gested that NuoM may also be less sensitive to EIPA than that of
NuoL. Therefore, under the current mutagenesis study of NuoL sub-
unit, NuoM subunit is functional for its ‘‘indirect” proton pumping.
However, we also plan to conduct this line of experiment using
reconstituted proteoliposome system with puriﬁed E. coli
complex I.
3. Discussion
3.1. A chimera model
There have been three types of approaches to the question of
electron-proton coupling in complex I: (i) indirect coupling, (ii)
chimera models of having both direct and indirect coupling, and
(iii) direct coupling.
(i) Yagi’s group [43], Brandt’s group [44] and Wikström’s group
[45] proposed the indirect coupling. However, no experi-
mental evidence for the molecular mechanism of the ‘‘indi-
rect” coupling has so far been reported.
(ii) Sazanov et al. [12,13], Friedrich [46] pursued the chimera
models (simultaneous direct and indirect proton pumping
mechanisms).
(iii) Ohnishi and Salerno proposed a hypothesis that the proton
pump is operated by the redox-driven local conformational
change of a Q-binding protein, and the bound form of a SQ
anion (QNf.) serves as its gate [28]. However, we recognized
that no need of explaining the proton pumping stoichiome-
try of (4H+/2e) by only one ‘‘direct” coupling mechanism.
In the indirect mechanism, redox energy from the electron
transfer chain is coupled with the proton pumping even through
a long-range conformational change. From information obtained
by disruption of puriﬁed bovine heart complex I into subcomplexes
(1a, 1b, 1c, 1k) using detergent [12] and cryo-electron microscopy
analysis [13,32], Sazanov et al. proposed that the intra-membrane
subunits, ND4/NuoM and ND5/NuoL, are located at the distal end
of the membrane arm, and may be involved in the long-distance
conformation-driven proton pumping, since both ND4 and ND5
(as well as ND2) subunits have a high sequence similarity to mul-
ti-subunit K+/H+ or Na+/H+ antiporters [33,47,48].
In the recent paper, Sazanov’s group presented a strong struc-
tural clue for a long-range conformational change could be exerted
by the movement of a piston-like structure made of a long amphi-
pathic a-helix, which runs parallel to the membrane [30]. Since we
now have an existing structural basis for a long-range conforma-
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from the mutagenesis data presented in this paper, we present a
revised hypothesis that the SQ-gated direct proton pump
transports 2H+, while the long-range conformational change-dri-
ven proton pump transports another 2H+ across the energy con-
verting membranes [29].
3.2. Revised direct pump mechanism
The terminology of ‘‘direct” redox-coupled and ‘‘indirect” con-
formation-coupled systems has been often used. This terminology
may be somewhat misleading because even the latter ‘‘indirect”
proton pump system associated with respiration is still driven by
the free energy coming from the redox reaction between NADH
and Q pool, as we recently discussed in Ref. [29] which can account
for (4H+/2e) stoichiometry.
We now present a revised model involving two Q species. In
Fig. 2A, the left panel (a–c) shows a direct pump mechanism which
transports 2 protons (2H+/2e). The reaction proceeds as follows:
(a) QNf accepts an electron from iron-sulfur cluster N2 to form QNf
which was found to be an anionic form below pH 8.5 [27]. (b) The
intensity of QNf is very sensitive to the proton electrochemical
potential DlþH. In mitochondria, this can be approximated with
the membrane potential DW. The QNf has a higher afﬁnity con-
stant than both Q and QH2, and it binds tightly to the Q pocket.
(c) When the SQ accepts a second electron from cluster N2, it takes
up two protons from the matrix side (N-side). This triggers ever-
sion of the SQ-binding protein. After the SQ is fully reduced to
QH2 and eversion is complete, two electrons are transferred to
QNs one by one, and two protons are released together into the pro-
ton-well, likely composed of a bundled NuoH, A, J, K subunits. This
concludes a cycle in which (2H+/2e) were vectorially transported
by the ‘‘direct” pump.
3.3. Indirect proton pump mechanism
(d) QNs is originally in the oxidized form. (e) When it accepts an
electron, it is reduced to the SQ form, which must bind moreFig. 2A. (a–c) Schematic mechanism of the SQNf gated direct prstrongly to the quinone-pocket since it is many orders of magni-
tude more stable than free ubiquinone. Kstab. of QNs = 2.0 in the
isolated bovine heart complex I [14]. (f) Reduction with a second
electron causes the uptake of 2 scalar protons from the N-side, pro-
ducing the quinol (QNsH2), which has a much weaker binding con-
stant than QNs. When the reduced Q is released from the quinone-
pocket to the Q pool, it causes a large conformational change of the
pocket. This conformational change will be conducted through the
long amphipathic a-helix (what Sazanov’s group called a ‘‘piston”)
to reach the antiporter homologs. Then, the a-helix would cause
the reorientation of the channel proteins [48], and release the pro-
ton at the P-side (intermembrane space).
3.4. How many antiporter channels could be driven by the ‘‘piston?”
According to the X-ray structure presented by Sazanov’s group,
proton transport mechanisms of complex I are kind of indirect con-
formationally driven for all 3 antiporter homologs, NuoL, M, and N
subunits. Three subunits individually transfer one proton each
across the membrane through the ‘‘piston”-driven conformational
mechanism [30]. In their model, complex I carries one proton
through the Fe/S cluster N2/quinone-related indirect transport of
one proton via bundled NuoH, A, J, and K subunits, and three pro-
tons through ‘‘piston”-driven conformational mechanism in NuoN,
M, and L antiporter homolog subunits, individually. We would like
to point out that the ratios of protons carried by the N2 pathway
and the non-N2 pathway may be both (2H+/2e) and (2H+/2e),
respectively, for the following reasons: (i) Although the cluster
N2 transfers an electron, Q would receive it as two to complete
the reaction cycle, unless we ﬁnd a speciﬁc reason as in case of
QA in the bacterial reaction center [49]. Therefore, it is hard to
imagine to consider one proton is carried through one Q; (ii)
although all of subunits NuoL, NuoM and NuoN have the high se-
quence similarity with antiporter homologs and they all contain
highly conserved amino acidic residues in the intra-membrane do-
main, NuoN is different in that the mutations of acidic residues not
change the proton transport of complex I [26]. (iii) Our result on
the mutation study on NuoL are in favor of the idea that 2 protonsoton pump and (d–f) SQNs-induced indirect proton pump.
Fig. 2B. Schematic presentation of electron transfer and proton transport in
complex I. Membrane subunit NuoH/ND1 NuoN/ND2 have no D (aspartic acid) and
E (glutamic acid) residue which are involved in proton transport. The rest of subunit
NuoA/ND3, Nuok/ND4L, NuoM/ND4, NuoL/ND5 have D and/or E, which are
essential for the proton transport.
Fig. 2C. Our hypothetical model of proton transport in complex I. The direct
transport is gated by QNf and carries 2 protons. The indirect transport is triggered by
QNs and with the ‘‘piston” mechanism of Sazanov’s group [30], pumps 2 protons.
4136 T. Ohnishi et al. / FEBS Letters 584 (2010) 4131–4137are originally indirectly transported, but the mutation in NuoL kills
one of them on average. We will elaborate this in the following
section.
3.5. A model for proton transport in complex I
Fig. 2B shows how membrane subunits may be involved in the
proton transport. NuoA/ND3, NuoK/ND4L maintain active D and E
amino acid residues. Although NuoH/ND1 and NuoJ/ND6 do not
contain D and E residues, still NuoA/J/K/H can be a candidate forthe proton well through which 2 protons are translocated. The
QNf binding site must be located in the loop region above NuoH.
This region have D and E acidic residues and most of mitochondrial
disease-related natural mutations are found in this region as we
explained earlier.
The NuoL/ND5, NuoM/ND4 and NuoN/ND2 have high similarity
of both primary sequence and X-ray structure with antiporter
homologs [33], and that’s why Sazanov’s group assumed that a
‘‘piston” may open-close three subunits simultaneously. However,
the D and E residues in NuoN/ND2 were not involved in proton
transport [26]. On the other hand, NuoN/ND2 contains both Q-
binding as well as inhibitor binding sites [19]. We suggest that this
subunit is the site for QNs-binding. Perhaps the conformational
change of QNs-binding subunit may push the ‘‘piston” and open
the indirect proton translocation in NuoL and NuoM [31] by the
Sazanov’s proposed mechanism (Fig. 2B).
Our model can explain why the photoafﬁnity labeling of fenpy-
roximate was completely prevented by the pre-incubation of not
only quinone-pocket acting inhibitors such as rotenone and pieri-
cidin A [17], but also by EIPA [17]. The former inhibitors competed
with fenpyroximate at the connecting portion between the ‘‘pis-
ton” like structure [30] and QNs, while EIPA inhibited the antiporter
function of the NuoL/ND5 subunit.
In summary, we hypothesize that the proton transport in com-
plex I has a ‘‘chimeric” structure; 2 protons are transported by the
direct pump mechanism through QNf, and another 2 protons are by
the indirect pump mechanism, which is triggered by the energy re-
lated to the site occupancy of QNs (Fig. 2C) [29].
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